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You Don't Want To Miss Out On This!
Read The lnfo Below, Then Catt To Listen To The
24 Haur Recorded Message at (2671-833-0592

MOST PEOPLE IN MAIL ORDER ARE SPENDING MORE
MONEY THAN WHAT THEY ARE MAKING, BUT THERE

5 AN EASY SOLUTION AND YOU ARE GOING TO LOVE IT
Are you spending money and tlrne on maitings, advertising and promotions, hoping for a gooci response anci a
profitabte return on investment? Most people are but the truth is that very few peopte are having any reat success.

lf you're one of the few peopte atready successful in mail order, woutd you like to make additional income by
HELPING OTHERS who are having a hard time making money? Around 99% of the peopte trying to make money
in direct mailare doing it allwrong. Even peopte promoting a great program using the best mailing list can't seem
to make a profit most of the time and end up losing money. Has this ever happened o you?

Peopte who are experiencing these problems REALLY NEED HELP. Most peopte maiting out flyers and postcards
never had the proper TRAINING to learn how to successfully run a mail order business from home. They just don't
know what they dont know and for many it's costing them thousands of dotlarg and years of failure I frustration.

Here is the good news! The 'Mail Money Secrets" book provides the TRAINING AND GUIDANCE that anyone
faiting in their mail order business needs to have. The book was created by a mait order mittionaire with over 20
years of experience. He's stitl in business today, and he's created this book to share his wealth of knowtedge.

When you read the book, you are going to tearn what most home business marketers are doing wrong atong with
the secret on what they shoutd be doing. PLUS you wilt have the opportunity to put your new knowledge into
action, generating tens of thousands of doltars for you in a very short time. By purchasing the Mail Money Secrets
Oook you are going to receive $90 for every book that is sold from your efforts That is only the start!
Youcan also eam $1OOO to $9OOO commissions on tlie back end.

a 100% Automated System! 10O% Proprietary System! 1OO% CASH Payments!
o 100% Honest &Truthfut! No Computer Reouired!No Settino Required!

Walter Foust
5332 FletcherAve'
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100% Honest &Truthful.! No Computer Required!No Setting Required!
No Set Up Required! No Futfittment Required!

SEND FOR THE MAIL MONEY SECRETS BOOK NOW!
Send $100 cash or money order to the address at the top if this page, along with your information below.
r li

Name:

Address:

Emait If Available:

$tatg*nm.G*Zipcodg


